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NEAR DEATH IN 'ST. JOHN SEAMAN: DOCKED BY DIRECTOR 
MURDOCH, ENGINEER

HUNTER QUITS JOB

ALL OUR NEW CLOTHING
i A,

i

*4.
A

FOR
II

Men, Youths, Boys and Children. /

I
Jeremiah Sullivan, Aged About | Schooner W. E. & W. L Tuck 

70, Nearly an Hour in Abandoned and Cook's
Body Washes Ashore

P ™
:

Is now in stock, and a more complete or more sty
lish assortment cannot be found this side of the big 
cities. It embraces the nobbiest ideas in Single and 
Double-Breasted Suits, the Smartest Topper and 
Long Overcoats, the cutest lines of Fancy Overcoats 
for the little chaps. It is generally known that M. 
R. A. Clothing stands wholly upon its real merit. 
It is not over-advertised ; it is not extravagantly 
praised. The policy of this department of our busi
ness is to give our patron's the very most for their 
money in clothing that wears well and looks well.

No Trouble to Answer Enquiries.

Man Most Needed When Claims for Water Exten
sion Extras Come Up, Leaves the City

\
,1' ? -, Lv

Icy Water i
,t|1

FATE OF SIX OTHERS
IS UNCERTAIN!RCDays’d Pa^'withheld—Engineer0Had^ Been With NEAR TORRYBURN

Assent of Water Chairman—Meeting Left Tangle for 
Council to Unravel at Special Session.

¥
!■:Il ÎCaptain Smith, the Commander, is 

Also a St. John Man—Vessel in 
Trouble Off Nova Scotia Coast— 
Was Laden With Lumber from 
Bridgewater,

i George Newcombe, A. P. Paterson 
and Others Rescue Him With Dif
ficulty; Rope Placed Around Him 
and ^e is Brought Ashore—Will 
Likely Soon Be All Right.

1[t
;

i v
the mayor, and the director, it is said, re- ; 
turned later and intimated that pay 
Jo be given only to t he 10th. The chain- j 
berlain is reported to have taken this as I 
an order from the mayor and acted ac

“vVhen^Mr. Hunter arrived to draw his Jeremiah Sullivan, aged about seventy ! The tern schooner W. E. & W. L. Tuck, 

salary he was annoyed at the state of at- j wag near]y drowned Sunday in ! lumber laden, bound from Bridgewater (N.
^rs’ ChTln leandWsevJ-al of tee ! the ÿKennebeccaeis river at Torryburn and ! S.) to New York, as waterlogged and

aldermen and that Mr. Murdoch had no 1 he has to thank George Noivcombe, Alex, j a derelict off the Nova Scotia coast. J 
right to interfere. * ! p. Paterson and othera that death did j Charles Milteteodt, of this cit>, hei cook,

end his experience of Sunday after- was dimmed and his body washed ashore 

31a . Sullivan, who lives on the i and the fate of the rest of her crew is 
at Torryburn, his j uncertain. It is thought, likely, however, 

that they have been picked up by a pase-

That fruitful source of sensations, the 
water works extension, has produced a 

new one.
Director Murdoch has docked Engineer 

Hunter for taventv-one days during which 
he was absent from the city. Mr. Hunter 
liar* refused to accept the cut. and has 
thrown up his job. He left Friday even
ing lor Boston.

Mr. Hunter claims that he was absent 
on leax-e. by permission ; 
there was no work going on, and that the TetU^cl Over at Meeting, 
director’s action was entirely

- ;

11

also that
• not

ranted ' As a result of the deadlock a meeting i
U is claimed on Mr. Hunter's Deb ill , was held yesterday morning in the mayors grounds of the bishop

that while work was in progress he work- : office and his worship, as chairman of the fcon foejDg caretaker, had gone alone some
ed long hours and very hard, and that he board, the recorder and Air. Murdoch were djetflLncc out from shore to a place where ing vessel, 
was continually subjected to a kind oi present. fishing for hake through the ice is car-

the director had no right to take such salary. It is believed that his worship 6truggljng jn deep water. He was | *
, "c'uld, 'iave HMUBted on immediate pay- a]one ^ the ti and cries for help News of St. John Man e Death,

ment being made but on the advice of the | attracted tho attentio„ of John Powers,
recoiUcr he directed Mi. Murdoch wh0 6houted to him from the shore to ; A message was brought to Mrs. Charles
store Mr. Hunters name to the list ami ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ whUe 1]e ran for help. | Milbtead-t, of 16 Brooks street, yesterday
left the matter of the actual payment to 0[(herB ^ ]ieard y,e call. A. P. Pater- forenoon, to the effect that the body of 
be decided by the council on Mondai. BurriU and another man were her husband had been washed ashore near

as « sem-sjteïri-â:
^^^t mfLotmeing his death had

the expressed intention of not returning to 1 “^hey Immed to New® been scut by the United. States consul in

combe’s for a rope, and in company wit» Yarmou h to Judge W .llnch, United States
G. W. Newcombe, John Cullinan, jr., and consul in this city, and the latter at once

the house, returned to the took steps to have Mrs. Milleteadt made
aware of her bereavement.

To Mrs. Milkteodt and family the news 
was extremely severe. There had not been 

hint od: disaster to the

iiinvar-
noon.

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited
ST. JOHN, N. B.

I
.

Captain Joseph Smith, of Brittain street,

:

LOCAL NEWS. CNLORODYNEDr. J. Collis 
Browne’s

getion.

G-oea’Baok to Start of Work. I
The chain of events which leads up to 

Friday,6 dimax starts in the early days 
of the contract. It had always been con
tended by Mr. Hunter that he was en
gaged by the city as resident engineer on 
the water extension, and was not in any 

under the control of the water de- 
conse-

The estate of R. I. Cunningham has been 
sold to Wm. McJunkin for $500.

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

f Asthma 
j Bronchitis

IE. - The street car service between the sus
pension bridge and- the Carleton city line 
was started Saturday.

Colds 
Coughs I 
CHLORODYNE 
CHLORODYNE

v
: way

i ;-arl-menV or ito superintendent. In 
I puence the extension pay sheets and other
data were forwarded to the common clerk’s Mavor Gave Permission.office instead of through the department yu ~ fr„m
and were afterwards sent up to the super- The mayor when told by a Telegraph re- | outers Irom
Intendants office for the neceeearv entries porter of Mr. Hunter's action expressed i bank. Preira-rations were hastily mad

* to be made. It had also been the custom bis regret that he had not waited until the rescue and encouraging shou w
for Director Gushing as head of the board the meeting of the cojincil. In reply to a ! sent across the ice to cheer the .old ml, previous
of works to include Mr.' Hunter’s salary question, he said the matter had been j who fey ^ t,®*T** ““ £ schooner, and the sudden intelligence came

appointed Mr. Murdoch as director with j recorder,left it for the council to deal with. : Paterson and Newcombe undertook the , york’ and ma.riti,ne province ports , J; Smote both candidates for alderman j M1LUKUÜINL 

full 'control the name of the resident en- i He added that at the tune Mr. Hunter , task of eroding the we - Vnl. a rope ■ aW ^ y made his home in;* large’ tied *belr at
gineer was dropped from the roll by the washed for leave lie was unable to see him, 1 round >fr. Newcombe and one end hew ^ and { upwards of two years re-,
order of tl.e chair man of the board and being quarant.ncd m his house, but heg.vc j by Mr. Paterson they gradually felt their sjded gt lg Broo,kg gtrèet. He was about1
was coupled with that of the director, to bis consent by telephone, as he was sait is- ; way over the thin and treacherous surface jort,..fiv(. vearg ^ agc> and wife and I 
be sent in raontlrlv to tire chamberlain's , Red that the city would not lose.by his j on their errand of mercy. . four children survive, fie had been at i
office. absence. No work which would require Ins j Twice Mr.' Newcombe went through in- h(>me wr]y jn januarT until the i
. , . , . , _ „__ i supervision was then being done. His wor- ; to deep water and by means of the rope , j ' iforc], 31, for Bridge- !
In the Chamberlain s Office. ship said there could be no question of the 1 was able to proceed again. At length the TCat€r g w0 ghip Only a few dajs I

It appears that a d»v or two ago Mr. j importance of retaining Mr. Hunter’s ser-, „pot where Sullivan was hanging on for a ]etter was received from him, telling I cars has been granted to Robert Gass, of 
Murdoch when making his monthly state- vibes in view of Ins thorough knowledge of dear life was readied. With much ddfli- that ^ ^ weu Xhe children are John Shubenacadie (N. S-), through Marion &
nient to the chamberlain reported Mr..I the work in all its details. He hoped the culty the rope was thrown round him by and Toeeph and ]\forie and Agnes. All Marion, of Montreal.
Hunter a« entitled to pay only to Match 10 j matter would be satisfactorily settled next his resouem and he was drawn out of the nrg ymlngi ’ and with the exception of
and declined to give him credit for the re- week. water and conveyed safely to the shore. jjforie, arc’ living at home,
maining twenty-one days in the month pn ! The aldemien are now confronted lvitli The old man was terribly exhausted by 
the ground that - he had not been in theJthe facto that there goes away in the per- the struggle and the cold combined. A 
city and that he (Murdoch) had received ! soïr-of'Mr. Hunter the man whose testi- ^ phj-gician was.summoned and he was re
in, official intimation that Mr. Hunter had I mony will be mint necessary for the city j*,--;ed ]Pat evening to have practically 
leave of absence. The chamberlain asked j when claims are brought against the city recovered.
Mi. Murdoch to obtain instructions from 1 in connection with the work. ... .____________

â take up his work. The exports from St. John to the Uni
ted States during the quarter ended March 
31 were $433,123.09.i ts admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 

and valuable remedy ever discovered.
Fifteen marriages were solemnized in the 

city last week. There were eleven births, 
seven of the babies being boys.

Is the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
acts like a 
specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.
effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy, 
Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.

I charm In Diarrhœa, and Is the onlyI
!

■haJJ. CHLORODYNE
CHLORODYNE

;
Rev*J. E. Finen, D. D., was in Jeru- 

' ealem on March 19, and was to then pro- 
1 ceed to Cairo, Rome and Naples. is the only palliative in Neuralgia, Rheumatism 

Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &c.
Always ask for "Dr. J. Collis Browns’ s Chlorodyne” and beware of spurious 

The genuine bears the words “Dr. J. Collis Browne’#
r

A patent for improvements in railway»! compounds or imitations.
Chlorodyne" on tl « Government stamp of each bottle.I

Sold in Bottles. Prices in England 1/1X, 2/9, and 4/6 Each
Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

Sole Manufacturers, J. T. DAVENPORT, Limited, LONDON
. LYMAN BROS. Sl CO.. - Toronto U*

Harry Carpenter, eon of James T. Car
penter, Mill street, who went west about 
a year ago, has been promoted to the 
management of a branch business in Kieh- 

Boston; April 8—It is Imped that some ley (Saak.) 
vessel which has not yet reached port has

-on board the six men constituting the I Rev. Mr. Hicks, of Albert, and his wife 
1 crew of the schdbher W. E. A W L. Tuck, j sailed from here Saturday for a six 
which was sighted <ni the 6th inst., water-. months' visit to England. Rev. Charles 
logged and partially dismasted, sixty miles Cornben has gone to Albert to supply for 
southwest of Cape Sable. him.

The Tuck sailed from this port on March ----------------- At the annual convocation of the J’rcs-
6 for Bridgewater (N. S.), arriving there I O. J. Lougheed left on the Quebec ex- fcyterian College, Montreal, on the 4th 
on the 19th to load spruce for New York, press for Campbell ton Saturday. While in ;nst^ ]fov. Professor D. J. Fraser, LL. D., 
but her sailing was not reported. WTicn j the city Mr. Lougheed has been one of ]a,te 0f this city, had the degree of D. D. 
sighted on Friday by the steamer Mystic, the staff of the Canada Saw Works. conferred on him. William MacMillan, of
which arrived here today, from Louis- ] to the police. j pnT]ce 0f Wales College (P. E. I.),
bourg, her mainmast had fallen and there . ' the Stirling scholarship worth 825 as well

E. R, Vickery, late manager of the was apparently considerable water in her, George M. Raberteoii, manager ot the a6 tie peter Redpath scholarship worth
Uiatnam pulp mill, is at the Royal. He hold, althougli her cargo of lumber was Western Union Telegraph Company, lett ^ ,et year general proficiency in honor

: George Wheaton, of 394 Main street, j will go to England probably the last of keeping her buoyant. ! for Boston Saturday mght to arr^nKc f°r and ordinary work. A. D. MacKenzie,
I died at his home Monday morning. He April having resigned his position for There was no sign of life on board and . the introduction of a migi ua -c re -yj \ of Harteville (P. E. I.), won the
: had been, for many years in the employ of | that purpose. He has been manager for after standing by for a short time the ; alarm and burglar protection system here pass and Honor gold medal and the Wil-
1 Andre Cusliing & Co., and was much rh- , the last seven years and will be succeeded Mystic left on her counse. Copt. Abbott, j in the near future. Ham J. Morrice traveling fellowship,worth

A certain >oung man in t. is city ma> j spectod by-all who knew him. He is sur- ; by U. B. Horton, who has been his as-| of the rfteamer, stated today that the j „
yet have cause to regret liW too fascina- i vjve(j by his wife and daughter at home, distant for the last twelve months. 1 Tuck was very nçar the course of vessels j Capt. Geoghegan, ot the In ian anJiy»
ling manners with the fair sex. He wooed ; and one son, an accountant in the Grand The Chatham pulp null is not running bound from provincial ports to Boston, \ and his wife (nee bcammed ) are on e 
and won the affections of two women at- Trunk sail way offices in Montreal, who at- at present owing to the destruction of the and was a dangerous obstruction to navi- Canadian Pacific mail steamer rom apzm -
the same time and became engaged to j rited home yestcrdiy. ;vc.j({ -plant last January. Building opera- gatron. He sighted her on Friday after-1 due at v ancouver on the h ms . e>
marry both. t — * ' ' Lions are lxing pushed, however, and it noon in Ut./42.52 north and long. 66.381 will oome to St. ^lui»

Recently he left the city for a short WiniaTT1 t Sla«nti is hoped a start will be made about the west. I att®r  ̂ P ^ !
time and while he was gone the secret William J. Slasoti. middd of May. j Tlie schooner was rolling about in the , ?an s home m England.

leaked out. Une of the ladies by some William' -1. Slai?on. who died jn Rogers, ______ , ,tT .  _________ heavy «well and the broken mainmast was ! ,
means found out she had a rival. She Arkansas, March 23. was a son of the late hanging over the starboard side. The1 More than forty members ot oi i t ie
went to her house and explanations en- Jcdadiah Slason, at one time a lumber : PUIQNFPTQ COAL other two' masts were standing but part ■ Scots companies Boys Brigade turned ouu
«ued. The consequence was that when the j merchant in this city. Although he had . AM ! of the rigging appeared to be damaged ; for drill in St. Stephen s church schoo
young man returned recently he found ; tieen out -of St. John for some years. Mr. STRIKE STILL VN | and Capt. Abbott thought that it was only , room last nigJit. The boys are working
ii.waiting him two packages containing two Slason will be remembered by*many. , . t . .. r,h5_n<v>to ! a question of time before tlicse «pars fol- ; hard in preparation tor the annual m
nngto There were ako Uvo letters which i ---------- ‘ lowed the mainmaat over the ride. Her tpection on the 30th ««t. The drill last
tlemanded tlie return of two photographs. Dnniel Gn.llairhBr eliell returned from Halifax last evening. : headgear, however, was undamaged, nor ! night was very crcaitaou.
tine of the ladies, who is in a position to * ' There wi:i be no routeremc between the ■ der 6;des appear to be stove in ex-
make her words good, said that were it I Daniel Gallagher, a native of Olvameook, i urtayl”6 mauagenlcnt 6elore omor,ow ' | eept «-here the mainmast had broken the 

for the unpleasant publicity that 8t. Andrews parish (N. B ). died recently : Tl!<: increase asked for is five tents per box ; starboard rail,
would attend the process the gay Lothario at his home in Anaconda, Montana, aged : for the east side, and ten teats for the west,
should see the inside of » jail for trifling : sixty years. Mto Gallagher went to Mon- \
with tine affections o; herecli and her j tana in 189/, and had since resided 111 , result at' the pending conference.
'riend Anaconda. Hi»» wife, three eons and tlirec j t ._______

daughters, as well as two brothers, all in 
Montana, eurvive.

The Tuck Abandoned. Wholesale Agents
■

the full privileges of the Chjirch 0f Eng
land. Bishop Kingdon delivered euitable 
addresses on both occasions, and there >vas 
also music suitable to the special event and 
to Palm Sunday.

Stream
Driving

Boots
GOING TO ENGLANDter of Mrs. Oraibc. The deceased was an :

! only child. She had taken up the stage !
1 as a profession and was rapidly making '
' her way when illness compelled her to ,

seek a rest. Miss Roop was in London ; R, Vickery, Who ndS Resigned 
when taken ill and her mother, who has- ! -, , D i M il M 'x™—t
tened'to her bedside, did not arrive until | Chatham TUlp IVIIII management, 
after her death. Many St. John friends ; : Tnu.n 
will regret to hear of her death. ® 1 ow ’

WOOED H WON 
TWO IT ONCE

\

won
!

Voung'Man Returns to Town 
to Find Himself in a Fix,

i George Wheaton
We carry In stock a complete, 

line of Hand Made Stream 
Driving Boots.

$500.

- ST. MARTINS NEWS French IÇip 
high laced .

French JÇip 
medium laced

$5Kenned; House Slightly Dam
aged by Fire Sunday Morning 
--Other Matters of Interest. $4i

I St. Martine, April 9—Laura, the ten- m
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. /fYlpCVIG.L M\lp 

Hatv, who had been suffering for several ! ffiçdium laced $;■
i

week® from meningitis, paeeed arway Sat-»

Chrome IÇip 
medium laced

Open evenings until 8.30

uvday.
The funerals of the late Mre. William j 

Loughery, jr., and little Mamie Gilchrist j 
took place from adjoining houses on 
Orange Hill on Sunday afternoon and j 
were largely attended. Both services were 
conducted by Rev. C. W. Toiwneend and 
both interments took place in the Brad-

E. T. Williame, ehief of the I. C. R. 
police, is in the city in connection wi'th 

i the alleged thieving of junk, the property 
j of the railway at Moncton. Mr. W'iLliame 

formerly resided in this city and since 
leaving has seen a.good deal of the world. 
He was in South Africa with one of the 
contingente.

rr.
I

Camptain Josepli Smith, wha command
ed the schooner, is a native of this city.
His home is at 235 Brittain street. Last 
night no word had been received there 

.. . ,. c <]c. ; from Yarmouth. In fact nothing of any
moHsh'ing'the Methodist' church commenc- '.^™“bJleg,r^ fomi’lyTaT'brord^on!'Cap- The death of John McNanuyra took place shnw burying ground.

xsitxsL'Vstxuszw.„.c ^ «. SÆS: str ssss as - ««.. «. ” sr— - — s
He bad been Ü1 with typWneumoma -tie ^ for t ma,™ of the First Baptist «^1^^ sc^nm Ei^^eJ | third reUmned recently from Bos- £ J ^ thTee.qua.rtera of an hour j,

tor but a ehOTt teme.^and hœ^death ^ ^ e ^ ^ whi(.h lu.P,v;w a ,hureJl ,var. j church, lias tendered lier resignation to logt in t]ie bay, and latterly in the |ton- of desperate lighting on the part of the j
ns a severe shock to bis - - . j f j -s dTOth H(. take- effect immediately after Easter. sdhooner Winnie Latvrie, «Iso wrecked off I *T .. bucket brigade the flames were extm-
nineteen years of age. j ir d j i-hldrcn Alre Ernest K. Brooks, a young man ot ex-; fh Massachusetts coast, but he was not : On behait of the patients >“ 1 " «uished but not until a large hole had

' Wa U- St Mar« York vô nty- Mrs eeptional ability, encaged m farming at i on either at the time they were lost. ; v.nc.al Hospital, Dr Anglin makes grate- been burned in lhc roof. The fire was 
J' .’ , Mr- Krml Smiri : Hastings, this count v. preached most ac- The W.~ K. k W. L. Tuck was a three- ful acknowledgment of magazine» p y)e reeu)t of a spark from the flue.

... ,,, i f -y." î - i Airs' < hi- Birr' f Port reptabh in the First Baptist church here masted tern schooner, built at East Boston ' torials, etc., donated oy John L. rv n , Qn Saturday evening tile Rex, Capt.
Windsor, .N S. April 6--1 he commun- burn (Me. /M s. < has B, r, .. , nlornin„ by Robert Crosbie & Son, in 1883. She T. BareUy Robinson Mrs. J. Agnes Star- R Walsh. with a general cargo, arrived

ity was shocked today to hear of the sud- land (M' -ri j11.’ \vm“Vm0»' „f i ' Rev Aouclas Chapman. I). D-. of Am- was 395 tons register, 416 feet long, thirty- dee. Misa J. H. Beardsley. Dr. G. D. Car- tbi6 p01-t from St. John,
iront heart dwease ot rester (Mass.l, an Mr. Mm. Iptou, of j «« • ^ <|c But<1 „lis. nlorn. feet beam, and thirteen and a half ; ter. Mrs. J. B. Stubbs, Mrs. E. R.s.ng, Mr ^ Mr, H. R. Bristol are the,

. jr|„ to attend the fimvr.il of the late jeet. deep. The schooi.vr b.id a cargo of ■ Fred C. Colwell, Robt. Ewing, -L,r- j recipieH'ts of warm congratubtiorié on the 
Morton Trueman. dumber-shipped by the Davidson Lumber ( Frank A. Godeoe, Mrs. Elizabeth Bruce, birt4l of a 80n Saturday.

Josenh M. Leg in leaves tomorrow with ('ompany from Bridgetown (N. to^Xew j and Archibald Cameron. j George Brittain, who has been home
.. 'fln£r of men to start work on the col- York. She was owned by Geo. B. Dunn. I 1 " . I for a few da-ve, left on Monday for Mue-
■,aL Bnt. Dominion No. 1 (C. H I, for er Houlton (Me.), and J. A. Gregory, of i The gram (shipments. from tbi» port last ;
Rhode-- Currev & Co., who hive a. con- thk city, was her agent here. week were nearly half a million broheto. Mr and Mrs. Gen. Mother left for the

| at that The body of -Chao. Milleteadt will be The steamers Virginian, Kastaha, Mont cj. 0n Monday.
la(,e brought here for burial. • ! rose. Manchester Importer and Mount I ^ *w H Moran, accompanied by
\ i-pefi.ll colle,'lion was taken in the-----------------——------------------- ; Temple for Liverpool, Glasgow, London,;^ dauglhter_ Su5ie> returned from St.

Methodist Sunday school yesterday after Made Bequests to Ohuroh. , Mancehster and Liverpool respectively , Jo(hn Qn Monday.
_ , _ _ _ , j,i aia of the Japanese Famine .. ... took wheat, oats, barley and corn to t e Capt. Robert Carson drove to St. John
Brook Trout Season Open ; Lake, Fimd an,] m was realized. . ,J1 '1 s 1 5 ‘ 0 ™m r- total of 467,410 bushels The 3Io™,t on Monday.

c M , n . f M The mam- friends of Barry D. Bent will widow of George S. Grimmer, makes a Temple had 174,412 bueaels of wheat andv Horacc Titus of Titusville. Kings
oeaSOn IVlay I rromise Ot IVIany rEg.c, .0 j1(lar 0f hi- serious illness front beque of 82,000 to the rector, church 33,000 of corn. county, is spending a few days here with

James Haney, of Milkish, died at h:a VisitinSf SoortsmPn. blood noisening. -carde and ves-rv of All Saints' church, . ., T friends.home Thursday, aged seventy-six years. Ot. g P ______ J. H. Morrison, oi tne Canadian Baux , Andrtw for the maintenance and re r“fore? hero Friday then .^-V, Jamee lnd W1,e ™

tVelnesdav afternoon he left his home to . . . , .. of (bmmerce. has returned from tl.e V esl chapei chameook. and i L' R' w0:kll'f fo™e tiere , «liage cn Sunday.
-,valk to Millidgevilie on the ice H:« Tile 6e330n tor l'rook trclut fislung open- . j. ft , verv pleasant holiday. C . d. „tso hi C00 to -he Uioces the services of eight men and two women The Bay Store Lumoer Company are
:'™t? r. ."J when Within aeveral1 ^ April 1. and for fishing in the lakes the Tnd,e* »,,cr ' the churchyard, also SLCOO to the Dtocee- j me.hanica, department were dis «ttin2 „ut timber for a large barge
hundred vards^ol^his journey’s end he fell, season will open May 1. .4s yet. it is too gilIed at Z> o “Ltch t to t fnTcJ  ̂ Th“e be »« Great
Had he not been eeen by some fishermen ! ™rly for the anglers, forthere is consider C. P. R. Brakeit-an Killed at Tn-ro,eitatedClerg Fund ' Kenny, laborer; Jeremiah Thompson, An- Riv„.
it. ,S not improbable that he would have I “Me *»»"•?« m the woods, and in a good Vanoeboro. an^MOO for t'l^ WMowV end Onprans’ drew Pync, George Foster and Alexander Thc St. Martins Agr.eultural Society
died whe-e he fell. Tlie-.e men carried i t'-'-ny localities the ice has not yet started ( J-c rcau feu from a 0f her seventeen gra?deh,l- ‘ Adams, carpenters; Benjamin Godson, he1d a very successful meeting on Mon-
him to the home of Mr. Irving, and there ' •»<[ »'hc„ the wcatner w cold tne. best ot ^ • Vaacebcr0 Thursday night and dre„ r«^vos 8100 ThTwfote ^valued George Rom- and Charles McTnerney, car day evening,

attended by Dr. J P. Mclncrney. j 1-ck rarely attends the mnerman. ^ instantly kflle-l. Giles w„ employed Her so-» I 1) «nd F If repairers; ifllen Brady and Ellen Riley,
Mr^tnn.lan ;“r^Æ ^ ^t'Ltokeman on the C. 1>. R.. and was " ^ ™r cleaners. ___________

h» hom,. II.» wife sun tics him. sinner D. G. Smith, of Chatham, end ™ duty on a *P«cial freight tmm at the | ------------------ ----------------------------- , it» Lordship B»l.op Kingdon h.ld eon- A publie «meen
-porismen m the United State», in con- time of tbo tryely. Vniuiefowe Oa°a.rtian Champion Defeated. .erviees in St. John’s (Stone! j fug's hell, IIlrnraville, on Mondty evening,
nection with trout fishing, and there is red m the railway yard at \ aneeboro ! lnd Si Paul « (VnUeylehurel.es Sunday. 1 April VI, nutter tho nuspiers of the W. L .

n., Saturday Mrs. F. E. C'raibr, of thto,«!«-. eoiisidcmble inqiiirj- made of local about 11 JO o clock. >o one •»* ftyraeuee, V Xj-.A,P^ E1?, * ^ i î L m<irnlM eighteen einiUdme^-eeveii ! T U. of tlmit jJaee. A programme, on-
<.,tx rofvivnd'ft )c:ier telling of tho death rctidente who are in the pn#i‘J<m ti give lulled buj u :« he > 1 ,i.m i« lnlernauon \ vva f Auburn fX ÿ) • males nntl eleven were pifeeftM | fitting of diahyiivd. reoitebio-n». taWcaux,
MW mere. M e- Mabel Roop, tlanghfor i reliable inforotnum. From present indien- top M 'to firot .«r ot «jo trein on w dej. ^ ££ ! ^ bUhSpT the Stone elm,-eh, and in | '..d phenogroph ,vu.tv will be ghxm. The
. r,pt Dow U Hoop of Liverpool, ut : lion.» it as if the province will bo he i ravelling »nd w«* -rot » » 1 " , , . j Valiev aiturch in the evening tlilrleeu ! prove mb wilt g- towards ftttwlmig the
I/omfcm. M-L loop's motiim- wL M.» | vtsited J,y large number of United State -d is we, « comparatively young man ■ Mater, «'ham,..on of Canada, b, a yard ^ '.^en w«nt« we» admitted to. hull fu; publie ,»e.
Maria ltoop, formerly of Vhi. city and ode- fishermen within thc next two months. • and nad ninny .needs.

; '

K Francis Sr 
Vaughan

Amherst News.
I

Asa Upton.

fr

19 King Street, St. John
;

P, J, D0N0H0E m 
MME WAS FORGED

«6»'Parker Smith.

den passing away 
Fnrker Smith, commissioner of streets. I Minto, Sunburv
i well-known and respected citizen of 1 ---------------
Windsor. Mr. Smith had been ill a very 
Âf>rt time. He complained of feeling a 
pain in hit- chest last evening, and was 
rfmt.les.s throughout the night. About 10 
o’clock this morning he died almost with
out anv warning. Heart, disease was the 

of his death. For thirty years Mr 
'■«rnith has been jailor and erier of the 

He leaves live daughters and one

On Saturday morning the Harry R. 
Wliite charges were again taken up in the 
police court. P. J. " Donohue, the 
James street branch agent for the Do
minion Express Company, said that lie 
xemembered 
money orders out of his (Donohue's) 
book, explaining that he wanted them fof 
a special purpose. The witness also said 
that the signatures P. J. Donohue appeal
ing on the order section of the three or
ders was a forgery.

The present charge is founded on an 
order for $50 payable to G. R. Bolyton. 
The witness said he did not know nor 
had he ever known Bolyton or P. B. Per 
kins, the stated remitter of the order. Ho 
continued that he had nothing to show 
for any cf the three' money orders. Ad
journment was made at this point till to
morrow morning at 11 o’clock.

There are six charges of forgery to be 
taken up against White altogether in the 
police court, the amount involved beinir 
$300. Thc Bolyton order was made out 
April 3.

TOO COLD lET’TO 
WHIP THE STREAMS

I

White cutting threefor 120 miners' cottages' tract

James Haney, Milkish.

Concert at Barnesvllle.!

will bo hold in ITar.t-
Tnc accident occur

red in the railway yard nfc Yanoeboro Coal Jumps in Portland.
Portland, Me., April 0—Tho price of « 

grades of coal wrm advanced in this cil 
today. The prices now nr.*: Bihmiimm 
ST.50; anthracite, $S; coke, pea coa 
is *7.

Mias Mabel Roop.

;
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